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A comprehensive menu of Bee's Knees At The Garage from Singapore covering all 17 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Jys ArmUva likes about Bee's Knees At The Garage:
came here for dinner and ordered the Chef’s 6-Course Tasting Menu. all the dishes and desserts were nicely

presented. i liked all the food, except i thought the herbal chicken was a bit plain. i liked the “chicken rice” of the
herbal chicken though. the ambience and the decorations were good. the service crews seemed inexperienced,
but service was acceptable. one downside is that it is not rains-friendly as the pick... read more. Are you looking

for desserts? In Bee's Knees At The Garage you will find delicious desserts that will certainly fulfill your
cravings, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Of course, the

most diverse ingredients are also used in the most extraordinary combinations and variations - according to the
motto of the Fusion Cuisine in the culinary offer, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple snacks and

chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
CRAB

Chicke�
ARROZ CON POLLO

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Water
SODA

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Malaysia� / Orienta� Cuisi�
LAKSA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BEEF

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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